Booking Guide for Alaska-Or-Bust Trip

Note: Alaska time is 4 hrs earlier than ET, 3 hrs earlier than CT, 2 hrs earlier than MT, and 1 hr earlier than PT.

Trip insurance highly recommended. Here are some links:
http://www.travelguard.com/
http://www.travelexinsurance.com/

Overview

1. June 15-19: University of Alaska at Anchorage. We have reserved a block of rooms for these dates. $50 per person per night. Spring Hill Suites (nearby) available for $219/night.

2. June 20 (out June 21): Grizzly Bear Resort ($229/night plus tax, 2 adults)

3. June 21-22 (out June 23): Kantishna Roadhouse (about $500 per person, per night)

4. June 23 (out June 24): Grizzly Bear Resort. THIS IS OPTIONAL. (Depends on your flight schedule) ($229/night plus tax, 2 adults)

5. June 24 (out June 25): UAA dorm room. THIS IS OPTIONAL. (Depends on your flight schedule) ($50 per person per night)

Here are the details:

1. UAA. To book, contact Maureen (maureen.gupta@gmail.com) with your dates and number in party.

2. Grizzly Bear Resort. Two nights. June 20 (out June 21). June 23 (out June 24)
By phone, call toll free 1-866-583-2696 or direct telephone line (907) 683-2696 (from overseas).
Or send email to scott@denaligrizzlybear.com They will need the following steps 1-9:

1.Name (of credit card holder)
2.Billing Address (for credit card holder)
3.Telephone number (with area code)
4.Exact date (check in, check out)
5.Number of people in your party
6.Visa, MasterCard. We do not accept American Express.
7.Credit card number,
8. Expiration date,
9. CVV code(3 digit numbers at very end of signature block on back of credit card).
PAYMENT IN FULL AT TIME OF BOOKING REQUIRED. He will give a discount – mention Carleton College Class of 78.

Once your reservation is secured, a confirmation number will be e-mailed or mailed to you.

Refunds & Cancellations Policy:
**Prior to Arrival:**
- 60 days or more.....................$25.00 Service Fee
- 59 to 15 days......................20% service fee (on total amount canceled) $25 minimum
- 14 days or less..................NO REFUNDS

Room description:
Our **Cedar Hotel Rooms** have 2 double beds, full bath, TV, in room coffee, in room WiFi available ($), and large glass sliding doors to private deck on river with tables and chairs. The rate per night is **$229 + 7%** tax for 2 adults in a room. Add another $10.00 per night for each additional adult in room. Children 12 years old and younger do not count extra in a room.

Website:
[www.denaligrizzlybear.com](http://www.denaligrizzlybear.com)

3. Kantishna Roadhouse
Phone: 1-800-942-7420
Rate: about $500 pp per night
**Meals included:** Snacks on bus in, dinner first night, breakfast, lunch, and dinner, breakfast, snacks on the bus out.

Reference Carleton 1978 when making your reservation—we will get a 10% group discount.

Cancellation policy:
- Prior to 60 days of arrival: $100.00 per person.
- Between 60 and 30 days of arrival: Forfeiture of deposit.
- Within 30 days of arrival: Forfeiture of full payment.

Note: Reservations made on or after May 1 are subject to shorter cancellation periods.